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..... OvernllB, hundreds of 
thorn, thumping around town, too 
big for their masters, or too 
broad! .."... Shop Talk, getting 
the first glimpse of himself In a 
store window, shocked & ashamed 
of the tremendous breadth of 
beam as revealed by aforemen 
tioned Overalls ..... Sam Levy, 
to whom Overalls apparently 
come In pretty handy, he climb:; 
around his new theatre, now a- 
bulldlng ..... Harry Ahrani- 
son, with his regular trousers 
inside his Overalls, wearing an 
assortment of strange headgear, 
and carrying a sack of Bull Dur 
ham; peculiar though, because 
Harry doesn't (smoke! ..... 
Deim Scnrs (also something you 
have to look tw;ce at to recog 
nize) winning In a walk the Bull 
Durham cigarette rolling con 
test (with Harry's* tobacco!) 
engaged In by Dean, Assistant 
Mgr. June, and Shop Talk, the 
latter running a poor third!

HARDWARE HOKUM
George Moore, hardware mer 

chant, and one of the youngest 
rrwcoimirs to Torrunce, FUhmlts 
the following Brain Teasers, to j HIZZONER IN BLUES . . , 
wit, viz., and I. e.:   j That smile displayed by Mayor

1) If u brick weights .1 HIH. i William H. Tolson, above, Is

BLUES' TAKE TORRANCE BY STORM \
Hundreds Dressed | Full Program
TT .. T? i. ^, i I tor Big Frolic 
Up in FrOllC Garb |IS Announced

Tarrance Is not "singing the blues.' With .scores of last minute 
Torrani'c is wearing the blues and liking it! | tails in connection with the two- 
They've taken the town by storm, those overall, work- 'lay festivities being settled every 

shirt clad men topped with black workmen's caps or tricky j noui'. It is impossible, according 
headgear of wild hues and even wilder feathers! j to tnc sponsoring Torrance Co- 

And the laJiea God bless 'em they've donned the i S ina""* Y°unc'i' 'm'?1?1'1 a 
official polka-dotted blue aprons and headbands and are, L,"' °f thTtfr*? annual -iw"
t..nt.~._ »u_ ..._i.i *u_i m_._,-__     i Si«i"i UL UIL nrsi annual lor-

dornil a half brick, what 
brick and a half weigh? | Barb only 

2) How long can you continue ! the Mayor 
to place Koven horses In seven

olth a million but his work
Howe

rangement each day?
8) A mail has Hlx coins In hl8 

pocket totaling $1.15 In change. 
He could not make change for 
11 dollar, BO cents. 25 centa, 10 
cents or 5 centn. What were the 
Hlx coins?

(AmewercM at bottom . . . but 
don't you dare peek, you rascal 
you!)

MORE FROLIC FROTH
..... Postmaster Kari Conner 

with, his walrus mustache tha 
'sticks clear out to here! being 
unrecognizable and passed u 
cold by Shop Talk as Earl stoc 
In J. C. Penney's ..... Howui 
Loeke, lit a grotesque get-up, 
sure winner of the Grand Prize ol 
a, pair of gold plated, fur-lined

ost $1.18.
"It's not what

you wear but how you wear It  
and this is my style for the Fac- 
ory Fi'ollc!"

Cooperating In the Torranci 
Factory Frolic the Southern Cal 

ompany has 
everal inter-

ifornia Telephone 
arranged to install :

blue denim Overalls .lack
Murray, a bit bulbous about thi 
midriff and showing it as hi 
stands out on Marcelina talking 
politics . ..... Ed Thompson In 
viting a jail sentence as he still 
has on no uniform, nor have his 
men ..... Harold Wataon, 
Fountain Fellow at Torrance 
Pharmacy, at first refusing to 

wear a costume, put now fully 
decked out like a ham bone 
the boys In the A. & P. Tea Co 
staging a one-store whisker con 
test; at last report Manager Ar 
nold Berg was a half dozen 
whiskers out in front, and young 
"Red" Slover, Butcher Johnny 
barker's helper was told not 
wash his face during the con 
test; the man who shaves first 
must buy all the others a drink

GQOD ANSWER
Shoe repairman Knnney Ruffell 

Bwearft that this happened at th 
high school- <So thin IK the way 
they teach our children!)

A child won unked to muneth 
nuiln use of cow hide. He im- 
Kwered, "The main use of cow 
hide Is to cover the cow!"

(Now, Kenney tills story l» a 
bit thick. However, we'll believe 
you. Because after all. you should 
know more about the uses of 
cow hide than anyone ehte.)

ALEXANDER'S 
RAGTIME RADIO

After months, year, even years 
of wandering about the terrain 
of Southern California, C. (J don't 
know what) "Alex" Alexander, 
old time Torrance radio dealer 
& repairman, always conies back 
home. This time he's with Har 
ry Abramson (didn't I sec that 
man's name in this pillar be 
fore!) In his radio general ap 
pliance repair store, two doors 
down from the National Home 
Appliance.

Alex knows his tubes & con 
densers, can ferret out radio 
troubles in two shakes of dead 
lamb's, antenna. Besides radio, 
Alex is able to repair almost 
anything else, must be an awful 
lot of help around his house!

GEORGIE MORT
.' One of the most unique stunts 
for the Frolic yet to coino to 
Shop Talk's attention Is the bar 
ber chair George Morton Is go 
ing to place out on the side 
walk In front of bin shop. To 
anyone who wants to sit In that 
chair George will give a free 
shave . . . provided the customer 
registers no beefs about the qual 
ity. The barber who will do the 
shaving Is unknown, will prob- 
tibly turn out to be a fellow with 
St. Virus dance.

BURKNOUGH SHURTLEEF
Football contest plckfir Her 

man Mitchell, after being ribbed 
about his alma mater Rose Tech, 
back In Indiana, tacked on to the 
bottom of his   contest entry

esting displays In Its building at 
1266 Sartorl avenue and to ob 
serve open house, on tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Mrs. O. V. Peitzke, manager 
said that guides will be on hand

building between 2 p. m. and 9 
p. m. on the two days and to 
describe the functions of the 
various pieces of equipment re 
quired to meet the exchange's 
communication needs. Visitors 
viU be given an opportunity to

see the switchboard 
under the dlreci

board in ope 
tion of Mrs.

ieratlo 
Laura

Turcott, chief operator.
Displays, the manager said, 

will Include an exhibit showing 
the 328 different parts assembled 
In one telephone instrument. An 
other will show the many differ 
ent raw materials used In the 
manufacture of a telephone. Still 
another will show the develop 
ment of the telephone from the 
crude device developed by Dr; 
Alexander Graham Bell, Inventor 
of. the telephone, to Its modern
uacessor. 
F. W. Smith, district manager

f the telephone company, and 
George Draper, in charge'of the 
Torrance, Wllmlngton and Lomlta 
area, will be on hand for the two 
gala days.

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital

Five new patient's were re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week. Ar 
thur Booth of Norwalk, a feeder 
at the Columbia Steel plant who 
was brought to the Institution 
last Friday morning suffering 
from leg burns. He slipped Into 
an acid pickling bath. Booth-Is 
reported making a good recov- 
ry.
Johp H. Clay of Manhattan 

Beach entered Saturday for med 
ical treatment. Mrs. Llnna Harch- 
elrodc of Long Beach underwent 
an appendectomy Thursday. Ar 
thur Hadden, North Redondo 
Beach, was received last Wed 
nesday for an appendectomy. He 
is a Columbia Steel worker. Mrs. 
Dorothy Wlmbcrley of the Wes- 
ton Ranch In Walteria under 
went an appendectomy last 

Thursday.

alank . . . "Rose Tech vs. Shurt- 
off by 7 points." At first Shop 
Talk wasn't quite sure whether 

Shurtlcss was something you 
spread on bread or put In your 
car to make It run. But research 
 evealed It to be, not a high 

school, as you may have thought, 
but ANOTHER mammoth unl- 

rerslty somewhere In the U.S., 
nit obviously not far from Rose 

Tech. Well, Surenough Shurtleff 
:ot beaten by good old Rose 

Tech by 14 points, so we had 
o knock 7 points off Herman's

ANSWERS:
1) A brick and a half weigh* 
pound! one brick 6 Ibs.
2) The »even hone* can be 

laced In the snveu stalls 5040 
lifferent arrangements, or IS 
ears, 0 months, 10 d«ys!
8) A half dollar, a quarter and 

our dime*!

tilling the world that Torrahce .
. IS FACTORY FROLICKING THIS WEEKEND! 

Dealers In men's wear had to' L~ 
send rush orders to their whole 
salers for extra supplies of blue 
jeans and work shirts and the 
Women of the Moose have been 
loyally sewing away at aprons 
day and night to meet the de 
mand.

Headquarters Is Buoy
Starting bright,and early Mon 

day morning the "blues" began 
Invading the city. Staid busi 
ness and professional men, house 
wives and saleswomen and office 
workers, bankers and bakers, 
.merchants and meat - cutters, 
clubwomen and clerks ... all 
donned the Frolic uniforms to 
the huge delight of their friends. 

| Down at the old Chamber of 
1 Commerce building at Marcelina 
and Cabrillo there have been con 
ferencos and decisions agreed 
upon at the rate of "about 100 
to the minute," according to Carl 
Marsteller who has undertaken 
the big job of being Ifalson man 
between the sponsoring Torrance 
Coordinating Council and any 
group or individual desiring In 
formation or assistance In re 
gard to the Frolic.

President Jack Miller of the 
Coordinating Council has lost 
several pounds getting the big 
eyent lined up and at press-time 
today he declared:

Streets to be .Closed
"If everything goes as we've 

got it planned, the Frolic will be
smash hit! It will give more 

Torrance people more fun and
more free entertainment two
days than they ever expected
All need now is the coopera
tion of everyone in the various 
parades and special events on 
the program. It's all in the bag 
for you to take out and enjoy!' 

This afternoon work started on 
the stands and booths that are 
to line both sides of Sartori ave-

and extend up Marcelina.-Those 
two streets will be blocked off 
from traffic beginning tomorrow 

nd no autos will be allowed 
ticro until after midnight Satur 

day.
Save for Reference 

Meanwhile, a number of local 
churches, thru their pastors, com 
pleted the program for the union 
church service to be held Sun 
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
the Civic Auditorium. The re 
port on this devotional phase of

church page. (
The complete program for to 

morrow and Saturday will be
found on this page and also In 
the special green section of to 
day's Herald. Save them for ref-
 rence and see the whole'Frolic!

Zoning For . 
Schools Must 
Be Definite

City officials throughout the 
county noted with Interest this 

k a ruling of the county 
counsel's office pertaining par 
ticularly to the Claremont unl-
led school district but applying

generally to other cities.
The opinion cleared the way

jr remodeling of a large resi 
dence for school purposes, In a
 evidential district, but adjoining
:he school property. The house
s to be used for expansion of
he school. 

Deputy County Counsel Wll-
iam McKesson explained that 

zoning regulations of a city do 
not bind school districts unless 
expressly made so. The city's 
ordinance specifics that "any 
person, firm or corporation" vio 
lating the law Is subject to a 
fine, but must specifically name 
"school districts" before It ap 
plies, he said.

Life Longer In Australia 
CANBERRA (U.P.I Life tab 

ulations completed here show 
that the chances of living to be 
100 years old In Australia are 
now twice as great as in 1800.

Wooldridge
  WritesHerald 

Circulation MJI
Came tho dawn of anothtr 

day   and yesterday's prob 
lems melt away.________

TO HIS CREDIT . . . Accord 
ing to all advance indications the 
Factory Frolic will be a grand 
mccess. If any man In Torrance 

deserves credit for this it will be 
John E. ("Jack") Miller, above. 
The Frolic is his "brain-child1 

ut hu would be the last man to 
ay claim to Its success. He wants 
fou and you and you to particl- 
jate in the many events sched 
uled for tomorrow and Saturday!

Motorcade for 
Factory Frolic 
Treks SO Miles

Led by Motor Officer Percy 
Bennett, a caravan of 10 auto 
mobiles and two large trucks, 
made a 50-mile tour of surround 
ing cities Tuesday morning to 
advertise the Factory Frolic. 
With their horns blasting away, 
the autocade drove to Gardena, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, Inglewood, 
Manhattan Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, Redondo Beach, Palos 
Verdes, Harbor City and Lomita 
and attracted considerable atten 
tion.

tour were two members of Mul- 
lln's Oldsmobile agency staff 
Dr. O. E. Fossum, Mrs. Irene 
Davis, J. H. Richardson repre 
senting Ed Thompson's Chevrolet 
agency, Jack Clayton for Plym- 
guth, two truck drivers for the 
M & M Transfer, one of them 
being young Jack Miller, son of 
the head of the Factory Frolic, 
F. M. Krekow, representing the 
Torrance committee of the Cali 
fornia Pension Plan, W. C. 
Silence, Eddie A. Cordier, repre 
senting the National Home Ap 
pliance company, and Dale Riley.

ranee Factory Frolic. However, 
the following schedule of events 
for tomorrow and Saturday is i 
complete as could be compiled i 
press-time today: 

FRIDAY MORNING, Oct. 28 
Street booths and exhibits 

open.
Boy Scbut. "Kangaroo court" 

and "jail" open and ready for 
business. Arrests to be made by 
Scouts, offenders haled before 
court and punished. Special jail 
facilities provided at park In 
front of theatre.

Hobby Show opens in building 
at corner of Cabrillo and Gram- 
crcy.

Arts and Crafts show in Isen 
building across the street at 
Cabrillo and Gramercy.

Needlework show in Isen build 
ing.

Booths Are Listed 
Baking show in the Boy Scout 

hall on El Prado (old library.) 
The following groups have re 

served booth space on Sartori 
and Marcelina: Walteria P.T.A., 
pic and 'coffee; Torrance Wom 
an's club, hamburgers; 20-30 
club; fingerprint registration at 
the Frolic headquarters in the 
ild Chamber of Commerce build 

ing, Marcelina and Cabrillo, and 
chip-lag game; First Chris 

tian church, Hallowe'en punch; 
high school P. T. A., plate-break 
ing; Job's daughters, fish pond 
and Mayfalr Creamery products; 
Women of the Moose, ham 
burgers.

Torrance branch of the Red 
Cross, flrst-ald tent in the park 
In front of Torrance theatre; 
Royal Neighbors, needlework; 
Girl Scouts, candy and ice cream; 
American Legion Auxiliary bean- 
ery in the Boy Scout hall where 
tho baking exhibit will be held;
Fern Av

BRING ON YOUR FROLIC This group
of local men are ready to Join in the festivities 
tomorrow and Saturday. They were corralled bj 
The Herald for this exclusive photo depicting thi 
ityles in smiles and factory 'garb for the city's 
biggest community celebration. They are, in the 

 ont row left to right:

Fay.Parks, Mayor William H. Tolson, E. E, 
Murchison and Carl Maistellci. Second row, left 
to right: Harry Abramson, Aldcn W. Smith, Tom 
Dougherty, Dr. O. E. Fossum and MichealStra- 
szer. Top row, left to right: Jack Miller, J. B 
Scotton, Robert Dcininger, Earl Conner, Howard 
Locke, Vernon Coil and Dean Sears.

Find Fame in Frolic Features
More entries are urgently wanted in all of the com 

petitive Factory Frolic events on this page. You have a 
chance to earn fame and fortune (merchandise prizes) by 
competing. Look over the events now and register to 
morrow morning at the Frolic headquarters, Marcelina 
and Cabrillo avenues.

ranee Sash and Door pompany,; Torrance Junior Music
Southern California Edison com 
pany, Home Furniture Mart, Tor 
ranee Upholstery 'company, Busj 
Bee Upholstery company, Tor

Ing company, Shell Oil, American 
Dolomite company, T o r r a n c 
Brass Foundry, Consolidated 
Lumber c o m p a ny, Max Pons 
straw mosaic products, and Sain 
Manufacturing company. 

Continuing with the Frlda;
1 P.T.A., popcorn and ! morning program:

T h o Herald - 
months.

  SOc for three

peanuts; St. Cccelia Guild; gypsy 
Fortune telling; National Busi 
ness and Professional Women, 
balloon darts; Torrance Relief 
Society, coffee cup fortunes; Ele 
mentary P.T.A., novelties; Loyal 
Order of the Moose, dart board; 
Methodist church, candied apples 
and popcorn balls.

Junior. Girl Scouts, health 
foods; Coordinating Council, ball 
game; Tbrrance Junior Musi 
cians, chill shop; high school 
Alumni association, knife game; 
[30-Pension club, booth; Haig & 
ftoig, photograph gallery; Frank 
Hgerer, voice recordlrtg on discs; 
and Boy Scout troop 217, knife 
;amc.

Many Have Exhibits 
The list of exhibits tentatively 

arranged includes: Pacific Elec 
tric, Metropolitan Water District, 
KNX and CBS, Torrance Lum 
ber company, Bill and Scotty's 
Roofing, Southern California Tele 
phone company at local office; 
A Capital Venetian blinds; Tor-

Entry practice for horseshoe 
tournanjent on six new, regula 
tion courts located on Cabrillo 
avenue next to Max Pons fac 
tory. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Oct 28

1:30-p. m. Four Sensation! 
Jacks in daring acrobatics and 
handstands on high tower, lo 
cated on Cabrillo next to Max 
Pons factory.

2 p. m. Parade to high school 
field for football game. _

3 p. in. Football game be 
tween Torrance and Banning 
Admission 25 cents for adults, 15 
cents tor students.

5 to 6 p. m. Japanese fencing 
at band stand.

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 28
7 p. m. Amateur show at band 

stand located in vacant lot on
Sartori betwei 
Mart and To

 n Home Furniture 
Gift Shop.

7:30 to 8:30 Fashion Show at 
Civic Auditorium by the Nation 
al Business and Professional 
Women. Music furnished by the

"Authorized Advertisement" "Authorized Advertisement" "Authorized Advertisement"

Big Meeting
AT

Civic Auditorium 
8 P. M., Tues., Nov. 1
  A NONPARTISAN interpretation of the proposed 25 Amendments to the 
Constitution will be give by the celebrated authorities Messrs. A. I. Stewart 
and Louis Burke.

  THIS MEETING will not be a debate, but a helpful interpretation of each 
amendment proposed .

  YOU OWE it to yourself to be posted on these amendments. You may bring 
your sample ballot if you wish.

Tues., Nov. 1-8 P. M.   Civic Auditorium

9 p. m. Student dance in Aud 
itorium.

10 p. m. High school pep rally 
and snake dance in Auditorium.

11 p. m. "Jitterbug? Contest 
in Auditorium. 
SATURDAY MOKNING, Oct! 29

Booths anU exhibits open.
Hobby, Arts and Crafts, Needle- 

craft and Baking shows open.
Boy Scout "Kangaroo court" in 

session and "jail" ooens for the 
of

made. Prizes of ribbons and 
merchandise.

11a.m. Bicycle Race for boys. 
Distance: Five miles. Starts at 
corner of Sartori and Marcelina, 
out Western avenue to 190th 
street, over 190th to Cedar, down 
Cedar to Torrance boulevard to 
Sartori and finish at band stand.

12 to 1 p. in. Japanese fenc 
ing at bandstand.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Oct. 29

1:30 p. in. Four Sensational 
Jacks in high tower performance 
on Cabrillo next to. Max Pons 
factory.

2 p. m. Finals of horseshoe, 
tourney. Prizes to be awarded.

3 p. m. Comedy Parade. Starts 
forming on Border avenue at 1:30 
p. m., in front of the M & M Trans 
fer and proceeds thnt business dis 
trict. Feature entries in this 
parade include the following thru 
the courtesy .of the city of Ingle-  accommodation of Frolic violat 

ors. ! wood: Salisbury corporation, 
10 a. m. Start of Finals in j troupe' of riders; Junior Patrol 

Horseshoe Tourney. ~"
10 i , m. Scooter Race for chil-

Blcycle Corps. "Keystone Cops." 
Inglewood Police Scooter squad

dren under 12 years of age. j aid Inglewood city officials. 
Starts at Cravens and Marcelina j Other notable entries are:.Tor- 
and race is down Marcelina and I ranee Municipal band; Montercy 
Sartori. Scooters must be home' (Continued on Page 2C)

EYE STRAIN MAY BE THE CAUSE!
Have Your Eyes Examined Today!

1503 
Cabrillo

ALDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH

HOWflRWJCUKLCIH
Phone 

411


